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For many years it was a generally accepted hypothesis that ionizing radiations
produced their effects on the basis of the 'direct hit' theory. This concept main-
tained as its prime thesis that the disturbance of the biological balance was due
to a direct collision with various critical cellular constituents by the beam of
radiation. That this theory is incorrect has been demonstrated by early workers
in the field who experimented with highly concentrated solutions of enzymes.
They presumed that the more densely crowded the enzyme molecules, the more
likely large numbers of them would be hit by photons. Experimental results,
however, did not bear this out (1). It was also later shown by Barron and as-
sociates (14) that the more dilute the enzyme solution, the stronger was the
effect of irradiation.
That chemical changes occur in aqueous solutions as a result of ionizing radiations is
now well understood (5). It was Fricke (2) who first demonstrated the reduction of oxygen
to hydrogen peroxide by irradiation of its aqueous solution and Weiss (3) and Dale (4)
elaborated on this concept. Zirkle (6, 7) and others have brought forth data to show that
perhaps all radiobiologic activity is dependent, at least initially, upon the presence of
ionization products of irradiated water.
The ionization of water results in the formation of free hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen
atoms which then undergo reactions with cell constituents at least some of which are rele-
vant to the end effect (3). The main steps in this reaction are:
radiation
1120 H2O + e (1)
H20 > H + 011 (2)
e + 1120 H20 (3)
H20 OH + H (4)
It has been demonstrated (4, 11, 13, 14), for example, that various cell constituents in
aqueous solution are altered by irradiation and that the quantitative relationships are
consistent with the idea that they are altered by reaction with products formed from water.
The radiochemical yield is independent of concentration of solute, so long as the dilution
factor is great; in fact, the concentration of the solute can be varied widely without changing
the number of molecules undergoing change at a given dosage of irradiation. This could not
be explained on the basis of the 'direct hit' theory, for if this were true, the number of
molecules involved in a radiochemical reaction would depend, strictly, on the concentration
of solute. Contrariwise, this phenomenon is consistent with the thought that the molecules
of solute are acted upon by ionized water molecules or derivatives thereof.
Substantiation of this mode of action is found in the fact that when a second solute is
added to a solution containing a single solute, the amount of the original solute affected by
irradiation will be lessened proportional to the amount of second substance added, as though
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the two solutes were capable of reacting with the same ionization products of water and
were in competition for them. These phenomena have been termed the 'dilution effect'
and the 'protection effect.' (6).
Changes in irradiated substances may be due, in some measure, to direct effect by ioniz-
ing rays on certain critical cell constituents, but these effects are tremendously enhanced
by the addition of water (1). For example, spores and seeds (20, 21) show greater radiation
effects when moistened than if dry.
Investigation has also proceeded along the lines of determining the efficacy of certain
substances as 'blocking agents' to the biochemical chain of events which occurs following
introduction of ionizing radiations into living tissue. Notable contributions in this field
have been those of Patt and associates (8, 9, 10) and Forssberg (11, 12) using cysteine,
Ephrati (13), using various reducing agents, Barron and associates (14), using sulfhydryl-
containing reducing agents, and Clark (15) and associates using flavonoid compounds. The
reduction-oxidation theory of chemical alteration has also been supported by investigators
who have demonstrated increased radioresistance when the blood flow through the irradi-
ated areas is reduced (16) or when animals are partially dehydrated before exposure to
radiation (17).
Ephrati (13) has shown that the destruction of toxins (tetanus) with roentgen rays in
dilute aqueous solutions is due, apparently, to oxidation of the toxin, and the protective
ability of any agent added to the toxin in aqueous solution is roughly proportional to its
reducing properties. He demonstrated that the only protection-affording amino acids are
those which have reducing properties or can acquire them by irradiation. Likewise, reducing
substances unassociated with proteins are also effective, but oxidizing agents, such as
cystine, afford no protection, and peptones, which release reducing groups on hydrolysis,
are more effective as protectants than corresponding proteins. Native proteins will also
protect bacterial toxins against the effects of irradiation, despite the fact that they show no
reducing properties. However, roentgen irradiation can cause denaturation of certain pro-
tein substances (22) and the denaturation may set free certain reducing groups such as
sulfhydryl-containing radicals.
Barron and associates (14) have demonstrated, too, that dilute solutions of sulfhydryl-
containing enzymes such as hydrogenase, succinic oxidase and adenosinetriphosphatase
were inactivated by x-rays, part of which inactivation was reversible and the remainder
irreversible. They are of the opinion that the reversible inhibition was due to oxidation of
sulfhydryl groups by products of water irradiation (OH, 0211, and 11202) and that the ir-
reversible inhibition was due to protein denaturation.
Forssberg, who found (11) that the destructive effects of roentgen irradiation on catalase
in dilute aqueous solution is prevented by oxidizing substances such as cysteine, maleic
acid and oxidized glutathione, has also been able to demonstrate (12) a protective effect of
cysteine against damaging effects on rat skin. In a similar fashion, Patt and associates (8)
have shown that cysteine, administered to rats prior to x-radiation in the nearly com-
pletely lethal range, greatly diminishes toxicity, and they felt that the ameliorating in-
fluence may reside in the protection afforded certain cellular elements against oxidation by
the presence of cysteine or an intermediate product thereof. They found (23), however,
that x-radiation had no immediate observable effect on sulfhydryl levels in control and
cysteine-treated rats. This finding, of course, would not support the concept of direct or
indirect competition by cysteine for oxidizing radicals.
It would appear that the distinguishing feature between substances which protect and
those that do not is the presence or absence of a sulfhydryl group. This is not an absolute
measure, however, and, in certain instances, other reducing substances may also be active.
Cysteine may conceivably increase radioresistance by one or more of four routes: by
decreasing free radical production, by competing directly for oxidizing free radicals, by
shifting the redox potential of critical cell constituents, thus protecting them against
oxidation, or by altering metabolic pathways (23). If cysteine can act to decrease free radi-
cal production in ionized water, then the same potentialities must be attributed to all other
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non-sulfhydryl-containing agents which can increase radioresistance, and it has been
shown that there is no experimental evidence to support the thesis that increased protec-
tion to ionizing radiations is due to direct competition by cysteine for oxidizing radi-
cals (23).
In the series of experiments here presented, an attempt was made to determine
whether cysteine would inhibit radiation-induced depigmentation of mouse hair
in a fashion analogous to the studies on raclioresistance previously reported.
In a presentation before this Society last year (18), we demonstrated that the
depigmenting effect of roentgen irradiation on the hair of the black mouse could
be used as a criterion of radiobiologic activity. The effect was remarkably pre-
cise, considering the fact that a biological end point is used. It was shown that
practically one hundred per cent of all hair would turn grey when exposed to
350 r.
Two sets of experiments were set up, in one of which the agent was adminis-
tered intraperitoneally and in the second of which it was injected subcutaneously
at the site of irradiation.
In the first part of the experiment, thirty-seven mice were exposed to a pre-
viously determined greying dosage of radiation five minutes after a solution of
cysteine hydrochloride was injected intraperitoneally. The animals were first
anesthesized with sodium pentabarbital (Nembutal), 0.1 milligram per gram
body weight, intraperitoneally. One or two areas of adult club hairs, in the
shoulder region and/or over the pelvic girdle, one to two centimeters in diameter,
were plucked. Cysteine hydrochloride, in aqueous solution at pH 2* was then
injected intraperitoneally according to a predetermined schedule, in dosages
ranging from 0.05 milligram to 0.8 milligram per gram body weight. The volume
of cysteine solution injected into each animal varied inasmuch as different con-
centrations of the material, ranging from 10 milligrams to 30 milligrams per cc.
were used, depending upon the dosage given. The plucked areas were then each
exposed to one of three dosages of radiation (450 r, 550 r, or 650 r), all adminis-
tered at 74 KY with 10 milliamperes at a twenty-centimeter target-skin-distance
with no added filter. A total of thirty-nine fields were available for reading 18—20
days after irradiation, and of these only three showed partial inhibition of the
depigmenting effect on mouse hair.
In the second part of the experiment, twelve mice, prepared in a similar fashion,
each received two subcutaneous injections, one in the shoulder area and one in
the hip region. One of two solutions was injected—cysteine hydrochloride, in a
concentration of three milligrams per cubic centimeter, in Sorenson's buffer
solutiont at pH 6.4, or plain Sorenson's buffer solution used as a control. A
volume of one cubic centimeter of the appropriate solution was injected and
* The material was injected at this pH in an attempt to reproduce the effects achieved
by Patt and associates (8) who, however, injected the solution intravenously in rats.
t This is prepared by combining separate solutions of disodium hydrogen phosphate
and potassium dihydrogen phosphate in such proportions as to produce the desired pH.
1 This pH is identical to that used by Forssberg (13) in his subcutaneous injections of
cysteine solution in rats.
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raised a wheal approximately two centimeters across. A preselected sampling
technic was used so that, of the twelve mice, three received cysteine solution
in the hip and shoulder both; three received cysteine solution in the hip region
and Sorenson's solution in the shoulder; three received Sorenson's solution in
the hip and cysteine solution in the shoulder area; and three received Sorenson's
solution in both areas.
These twenty-four fields were then exposed to 450 r each, administered
through a portal 1.2 centimeters in diameter. This low dosage was used in order
to remain as near the greying end point as possible and yet insure complete grey-
ing in the absence of protection. This was necessary in view of the fact that recent
evidence has been brought forth which suggests that in the presence of excessively
large doses of radiation, agents which will normally increase radioresistance may
fail to do so (10). The amount of greying observed after eighteen to twenty days
was then graded into one of four classes, grade I being almost completely black
and grade IV being completely grey. The classification was carried out, of
course, without prior knowledge of the nature of material injected into any
given field.
TABLE I
Our results in this part of the experiment are given in Table I. Of the twelve
fields treated with cysteine prior to irradiation, eight were considered grade I
(almost black), two were grade II, one was grade III, and one was grade IV
(light grey). Of the twelve fields used as controls, and protected with the Soren-
son's buffer solution, there were none in either grades I or II, four were in grade
III, and eight were placed in grade IV.
Chase (19) has carried this method of classification to its precise extreme by
doing actual counts of grey and black hairs in irradiated areas. We felt that this
procedure was unnecessary in our investigations, however, because we were
interested more in the gross response of the irradiated area than in individual
follicular reactions.
The results of these experiments show conclusively that cysteine injected
subcutaneously will interfere with the biological effect of x-rays on the pigment-
producing apparatus of mouse hair. An explanation for the failure of the intra-
peritoneally injected material to confer protection cannot be offered at this time,
because we have as yet made no attempt to investigate the possible sources of
failure. One may speculate that the unphysiologic pH of 2 of the injected ma-
terial combined with the absence of active chemical buffer systems may have been
a major factor.
The mechanism of depigmentation in mouse hair by ionizing radiations is
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a controversial subject and particularly interesting because of the apparent
paradoxical post-irradiation pigmentation so often observed in human skin
without loss of hair color. The size of the hair and fofficle would seem to be one
factor of importance (19). The hamster, for example, has a threshold of greying
effect similar to the mouse. Animals with coarser hair, such as the rabbit and cat,
have higher thresholds, and the guinea pig has a threshold of 2000 r. The human
hair, being very much coarser than that of the mouse would, accordingly, be
expected to have a much higher threshold of depigmentation, which, however,
is never reached inasmuch as the epilation effect occurs before depigmentation
can take place.
In addition, much of the difference between x-ray-induced greying in the mouse
and the result in human hair is probably due to the number of dendritic cells
available (24). Chase believes that radiation destroys or, at least, partially in-
activates a "reservoir" of dendritic cells which supply the hair matrix cells of
the mouse with basic pigment granules or their precursors. If this be the case,
the irradiation-induced depigmentation of mouse hair is probably a secondary
effect of ionizing radiation on the dendritic cell itself, similar to the secondary
metabolic alterations seen after irradiation is administered to cellular elements
of any type. On the other hand, one may speculate that the post-irradiation
pigmentation seen in human skin is a result of inactivation of sulfhydryl-con-
taming compounds in the skin, which might then set free previously bound
copper ions, thus catalyzing the formation of unusually large quantities of
melanin. Probably other factors, which are concerned with melanin formation
due to ultraviolet irradiation, such as catalysis of tyrosine to dopa and reduction
of the redox potential of the skin (25) play a role. In addition, the post-irradiation
vasodilatation, which precedes the pigmentation, may elevate epidermal temper-
atures to levels above normal, and this increased temperature may also ac-
celerate melanin formation.
SUMMARY
Cysteine hydrochloride, administered subcutaneously at pH 6.4 will inhibit
radiation-induced depigmentation of mouse hair.
Theoretical considerations of radiobiologic activity in general and on the skin,
in particular, are discussed.
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DISCUSSION
DR. HARVEY BLANK, New York, N. Y.: This very interesting paper attempts
to answer the important question of the selective protection of a particular cell
from radiation. If cysteine is useful in preventing radiation sickness, the radi-
ologist must be certain that in using it, he does not protect the tumor from radi-
ation effects. Therefore, any information which would indicate that cysteine
selectively protects bone marrow or skin without affecting other cells and with-
out increasing the resistance of other cells to radiation is important. I would like
to ask if the author feels that there is selective protection of particular cells
with cysteine.
I gather from the paper that the essayist was not satisfied that intraperitoneal
injection was adequate and I wonder why it was nOt given intravenously.
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DR. STEPHEN ROTRMAN, Chicago, Ill.: This is a very beautifully executed
piece of experimental work. I wonder if the effect on pigmentation is selective.
Isn't there a simultaneous effect also on hair growth? I do not believe it is ad-
visable to work with cysteine hydrochloride because it has a strongly acid re-
action and therefore, is irritating. It is difficult, if not impossible, to get enough
cysteine into the skin by simple rubbing. Intra-arterial injection is most likely
to create a sufficiently high concentration in the skin without irritating effect.
DR. THEODORE CORNBLEET, Chicago, Ill.: Certain of these effects on mice and
rats are species-specific and are not duplicated in humans. Thus, cysteine used
locally did not protect our subjects against the effects of x-rays. Adrenal cortical
extract rubbed into the skin of rats causes fall of hair and cutaneous regressions,
but failed to exert any of these changes in our human volunteers.
DR. PETER FLESCH, Philadelphia: I would like to ask Dr. Kuiwin whether
or not he has carried out control experiments by injecting mice with cysteine
and doing nothing else? Cysteine is irritating and the injection of any irritating
substance may lead to stimulation of dormant hair follicles. Such newly formed
hair is always strongly pigmented in colored animals and is responsible for the
appearance of dark spots in the stimulated skin areas prior to its eruption.
DR. SAMEUL D. PECK, New, York N. Y.: Over years of experimentation with
irritating substances in producing increased pigmentation in experimental ani-
mals it is very easy, especially in rabbits, to produce hyperpigmentation of the
epidermis but you cannot change the color of the hair. Pigmentstudien, Schweiz.
Med. Hocben. 59: 1227(No. 48) 1929.
DR. MYRON H. KULwIN, Champaign, Ill. (in. closing): I wish to thank the
discussors for their kind interest. In answer to Dr. Blank's question about
intravenous administration of cysteine, this was not done because of certain
technical limitations.
I feel, as I said, that one of the reasons for failure to produce protection by the
intraperitoneal route is that the pH at which the cysteine was administered was
far too low. Out of curiosity, we sacrificed some of the animals given the intra-
peritoneal administration of cysteine and found a rather severe chemical peri-
tonitis present which made us suspect that very little or none of the agent had
passed beyond the peritoneum.
In answer to the questions about the selectivity of the effect of cysteine, it is
impossible to give an answer at this time because the precise mechanism of pro-
tection is not known. Theoretically we may postulate one of four methods of
protection: (1) the agent may compete for free oxidizing radicals which are pro-
duced by ionization of water; (2) there may be a decreased formation of these
radicals; (3) there may be a shift in the redox potential of certain critical cellular
constituents, and (4) alterations in the metabolism of the animal may increase
radiation resistance.
Hair growth in the animais was normal. The epilation dose in mice is about
twice that we used in our experiments and epilation is not achieved until the
dose of between 650 and 850 r is reached, in the case of adult club hairs.
